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Deal Prayer Supporter.
his month Dorothy and I anticipate celebrating our 44th
Wedding Anniversary. The Lord has been so very
gracious and faithfirl to us both and for this u'e praise
Hirn! The reason we rnention this at this time is because the

preach-and thc' last sermon
pleached at Duke Strcet Baptist Church in London.
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u as not lon-e after that sermon and also atier otir u'eddrn_u

seivice that Donrthl, sang "(ireat is'fhl taithtLrlness" in our
ilrst church servicc tosether ils nran rnd *,ii'e. This hyrnn was
*,ritten in 1923 bv Thomas ('hisholnr. lt uus his melodic
resp[)tlsc Io l-,rrrt,rr'.ir rlr,s -1:]l -'.i. it i.s rtt tltt' !ttrtl '.s t]lcl-r'ics
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Wherr Thomas C'hrsholm conrDosecl this rvell-knou n hvrnn.
his incorne rvas snrall aud his hcaith rvas poor. But he rvrote: "l
rnust not lail to reLrord here the rrntliling faithfulness of a
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(iod and tlrat He has given
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wonderful displays ot His pror idin-u c--are. frir which I am fllled
rvith ast<lnishing gratefulncrs.^'
'lirday. -l-l years later. u'r'lurrre(l utain
in
to thosc
"'erses
Genesis. There q,.: rrottrcj that *'hen God calied Abraharn hc
was alrcady 7-5 yeals old. l-his cirrried a neiv signil'ieanec t() Lls
both because uext month I too will be 751 And at this tirne God
is leading us to takc riew steps ot'tirith and ohedience and s()
enable us to mcet the expandinc opl)()rtunities God is givin-e
through the rrinistrics ol CCIM.
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Timely Questions:
. Hor'r'can we Llest prcsen'e

and cxpancl the ivonclerful rninistlr
ol'our "missionarics irr paper-covcrs irround the rvorlci. lrnd.
at the sanre tirne scc thc clailv adrnirristrative responsibilities
blought to a lrorc nrartllreable level'.)

. In our remaining years, how can we maximize our first
commissicrn from God whicrh is to "prerrch tlrc llbrd"person to person. pulpit to pew--by oul preaching, teachin,a

and'uvitnessing mini stry

'fo

?

rnect tlrcsc rrbjcctives trvtr crncrging tlansilirlns are
necessary. In these developments we covel your continued
friendship. ,r,our lirithful prayers and .iour cor:tinued suppolt
Plaise the l-orcl!

Futt Circle
You rniiy' remernber that (ll'oss C'ulrents Iniernational
N{inistries was hurn because ot'the Lrrgin,u of Dr. Pau[ FreedFounder of the rvorld-rvide Ciospei tiutreach of frans World
Radio [TWll j. It rvas l)r. Ijlr:erl's erpiessed clesile that my
pleuching o,r the Worcl o1'God bc broadcast over TWR's highpou cred i.ni: sirin r'adio tlansn.ritters uroilnd the u,orld. Ac:cerrting
this inr,rlation. the preauhing rnrnistry then necessitated personal

follow'-up t'onrmunication:; ilhicii wlrs acc()mplished by
individual corresporrcience and m(.lnthI-\ "\{inistry Memos"at ()nr- tlnie t() ()\'cr 10.{100 people in nrLrltiple e ountries.
-[-hcn.
orcr rnanv sLrbsequent \eeirs. Dolotht, was able ]o
introduce Your Quest .fitr God. f;ood.lor Faith trnt] the AIDS
tract "Hope lor the Hopeless" tti multiplc rninistlies of selected
international rnissionarv agencie:, .f or liill5,. rve became aware
that Cod wa:; plcased to hon<ir this vision in,4.1 languages to
thc blessing of rnani, l)coltle in rcrnote regions o1'the world.

As 'ou rna! recall. (iod also r-on{inues to use oLlr
-'missionaries
in paper covers' in a signit'icant way as an
evangelistic and follorv-up rninistly for other TWR broadcasts.
Presently. the rninistr-v- o1'th is lite r lttrre is extending across Latin
Americal Alrica and the Llnited Kingdom.
'lir tucrlitate this on-uoing pr'()errss. ['CIM's Latin American
irtttrclrch. rtnrl irll o1' CCIN'l's Ai'it:an tiutreach. have already
sucecsilullr r;.rcl.gctl int() a e(x)l)erati\.' l'ell()\\'ship rvith TWR
()n these c()ntinent\. li ulis tc this cnd. that the giving of our
Canadian ll'icnds has hclped to sLrpl)()rt a-'CIM's "missionaries
in papcr co\e!s rrt hoth Sparlsh ancl P()rtuguese throLrghout
I-ati n Arnerir'ir. S i rrrr l lr l r., rur lJ ritish ll'iends arc currently bei ng
e ncolu'lt_r]ed to clcsignale _cifis toi ('CIN{'s "rlissionrrrre s in puper
c()vers" to be usecl bv 'fWR 0n the Atrican contineut.
As this proccss contirtuc-s. iu irrerr-nsirtg nurnbers CCIM's
lrtclature (prcrsentlv hcing clistributecl thrtlu-chout [ndia in l6
Indian languages: throughout the Arulric rvorld in the Arabic
lan-uuitge: in l:ast [:urrpcar.r rlultiple national languages as 'uvell
as in other Eurrtpean llrnsuast's) u'ill also hopel'ully minister to
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diverse nations through'l'WIl. Horvever. this wrll only' transpire
because of the continuati<ln of your prayers and gifts through

How timely is this provision for continued help in the Gospel!
Thank you Pastol Bob!

CCIM.

Important!

But more: The incredible increase of international
mission potential will require a parallel increase of financial
commitment through CCIM. Then, as the Lord answers
our prayers for a much-needed increase of funding, the

Now. kindly note in your records this change of address
of July. 2002. This new address will be:
Cross Currents International Ministries,

emerging cooperative fellowship of CCIM's current
outreach through TWR will both expand CCIM's
effectiveness and at the same time simplify CCIM's multiorganizational involvements. Few friends may realize the
complexity of Dorothy's present administrative role. It is
likc a juggler trying to keep too many balls in the air!

Beview

This act ol

tirith-to

PO B<rx -55114.1. DALLAS. TX75355-1144.

Please Note: All your personal communications will still
reach us at Bellingham. You are still in our prayers. We are not
losin-u contact with you and we will also continue to send you
the monthly Prayer Letter written rn Bellingham then printed
and mailed in Texas.

make possible the future

So. beginning next month-to avoid any confusion or
rnishap--the receipt for yclur donation will be sent directly to

covers"is the result of prolonged prayer and careful enquiry. To
accomplish our vision. the CCIM Board have prayerfully

expanded blessin-e ol CCIIM's "missionaries in paper

you from Texas. Please help us by noting the new CCIM address
wltich next month will bc on your enclosed renriltane e enl'elope.
Also. please direct all cornmunications to Dorothy and me via
the Dallas address. I'his i.r'ill theretbre be especially important
u,hen w'e are overscils firr rrriuistrv and unable t() attend to the

considered rvorking togcther u'ith othcr mission ugcne ics or
church t'ellowships. Several

sue h

asencies have indicated a gleat

interest lor CCIM lo .sttltrrter,qc its distinctive nrission and
ministry outreach into their rlinistry'or mission asenda.
However. it has been the persistent vision of the CC'IM Board
t\'t iltergc with a "mission" and not lr.t .sulnnerge our mandate

Ilellingham mail. Whlt rvtluld we do without your prayertul
cooperation

The l.ord has primarilv callcd rne to bcr a missionary preacher
and not clnly a rlissionarv pr()rl()ter! For instance:

Africa Gatts

Yes. the ongoin-u nrinistries sponsored b1'('CIN{ tand
therefore by y'ou, our laithlul player supporter ) are
providentially progressin-u tou,ard a full circle by ercr increusing
cooperative fellorvship wrth'l'WR

Next month rvc havc both heen strongly urged by the 'Africa
Re-ui ona I

Otllce"

D

r

rector of Tran s Worl d Rad

i

o-Rev.

Stephen

Boakve-Yiad()lr']---to retLrln for ministr_y at a rctreat to all the
nati()nill Drrcclols of TWR. These belovcd men rvill gather from
everv Africarr c()untrv in which IWR Atiica presently rninisters.
When rcrnonstlatin-g u'ith Stephen as to whether we were
realll needecl. he rctortecl: "'I'he'fWRAll'ican Directors would

!

Iet Another Transition
will

have noticed that 1'rlr the past elel'en vears the
signature on your CCIM receipt has been that o1' Mrs. Edrth
Baldwin.
It has been such a joy and blessing fbr Dorothy and me tcr
t'ellowship with Edith as a co-wurker in the Gospel over these
many years. With rneticuioLrs carc and dedicatc'ti r o1111i1c.,
rninistry Edith has been the C('lM borikkeeper/aceountant.
'fhank you dear Edithl Your industrious and trustuotlhy hc'lp
has been invaluable in the cause of Clirist thnrugh CCINI. Please
continue t() pray tbr Edith. At this tirne health needs indicate
the rvisdom of her seeking to cortrdirrate the transt'er of this
important aspect ministly to another trustworthy and capable
bookkeeping/accountancy plocedure.
So, once again. rve rcjoice to share rvith you rhe l.orcl's
u'clnderful provision to meet this need. Norr,. throLtgh the
t'ellou,ship ol a lons-time and highlv esleemed colleaguc in thc
rninistrv and neu'11' appointed additional CCIM Board nrcrnbe r
--Pastor Bob Hoekstra ot Lilirrg I tt C lt ri,st M i tt isti e.s l t-l('N'l l-arransements have been tnacle tiir C'CllNl's dtlnor -eiving to be
receipted as a volunteLrl setvice to CfllM fr<ln.r thcil ol'l iees in
I)allas. Texas.
This transition rvill take place next month,.lull' 1, 2002.

I

But what of the Bennett's personal ministry?

into another agenc)"s agcnda. So ri,c le.iorce that God's ans\\'er
to ()ur quest will preserve and expand CCINl litcratulc- ministry'
to increased numbers of spirituallv impoverished people alound
the rvorld.

You

as

be bitterl l' disappoi ntcd

i1-

r'ou didn' I corne.'fhc:v still remember

the impact of 1"our rrrinistry tiorn fbur years aso and eagerly
anticipate your return !"
1

Stephen then ldderl lhlt tlre: ncw A/1 Africa TWR
Itcttdtlu,trtct-.r or('to bc clcrlrclrlecl rvhc'n,,r'e u'ill be tn South
Atricir. He then askecl il'I rvould brins the message at this
I)edication Servrcc uncl uddecl that the President of South Atiica
and other dignitaries urc tti be invited to attend.
In addition. wc anticipate goin-e to chulches among the Zulu
rve will minister the Word of God and share the
love olChrist. Irr addition. we will also be pnvileged to introduce
CCIivl's books be ing sponsored bv CCIM and presently being
printcd in thc lLriu lanuuage. Nonc ol this ivould be possible
u'ithout \our contlnuccl gifts ancl pravcrs. lhank you in His

tribe. Thele

precious Narnc
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Please corttirttrc t() pu,\' lirr ther L<,rlcl
al I thesr' trnli rldi rr!.: oppoltrrni ties.
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